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Minimuni Tillage Corn Planting
Studied By County Agri. Teacher
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OFFICERS OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY Ayrshire-Jersey-Brown Swiss
4-H dairy club after their election Monday night are as follows: Seated L. to R.,
R Edwin Harnish, Christiana Rl, secretary; Joyce Kreider, Quarryville HI, presi-
dent and representative to County 4-H Council; Jean Kreider, Quarryville Rl,
treasurer Standing, L. to R., Barbara Kupp, Manheim R 3, song leader; Char-
lotte Weidler, Quarryville Rl, news reporter; Marilyn Harnish, Quarryville R2,
vice president, and James Esbenshade, Quarryville R 2, game leader. Not pre-
sent tor picture was Lucille Kreider, soig leader.

had done at Manheim as well Plowing at least once dur-
as the work of other research- mg a four jear rotation result-
ers in man} parts ot the na- ed in h'gher >ields than pre-
tion concluded that “Much ol paring all rotations witlt
the pretailing secondar* seel- mulch tillage
bed piepaiation appeared to In two thirds of the tests,
be not onlv wasteful ol time he found, minimum tillage
and powei. but actually from jields were greater Neither
the standpoint of corn > iclds ’ (Continued on Page 14)
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a new, proven

LAYER PROGRAM
designed for egg

producers interested
m greater profits

EGG CYCLE FEEDING

M-L-P
with

FARM BUREAU FEEDS

MAXIMUM LAYING PERFORM
ANCE provides jour flock a better
opportunitj to live and laj. Get the

facts on farm

Bureau Egg Cycle

Feeding with MLP,

ASK ABOUT
1. Large-User

Program.

2 Grain Exchange
Program.

3 Layer Feeding
Agreement.

Am n

Start Today .

For Prompt, Courteous Service, Call

Lancaster

EX 4-0541

New Holland
ELgin 4-2146

Matiheim
665-2466

Quarryvilie

STerling 6-2126

Feed The Farm Bureau Way!

as si:i:n at thi: farm show

LINCOLN WELDERS
ISO amp. complete 225 amp. complete

with asscssories with assossories
$125.00 $140.00
KKADY FOK IMMMDIXTK I>KU\KBY

DRESSEL WIELDING SUPPLY, Inc.
24100 Columbia Ave. (Lincoln hivp West)

PHOMI' K\ 7-1:113 L WCASTKR, PA

FERTILIZE for PROFIT
with

ORTHO
"UNIPELS"
'Hu' nutrieni s in Ortho C.iipel pellrted fertilizer are
< hemuallt blended. Jlverj Vnipel pellet contains exactly
Ihe same amount of nitrogen, phosphate and potash as
(he formulation announced hj the label.
Only through the use ot chemically-blended plant foods
can you be certain that each plant receives Its exact
quota ol specified nutrients.
The unique Ortho manufacturing process gives twoforms
of nitiogen and phosphate one form that is imme-
diately a\aitable to plant, roots for quick starting grow-
th, the other a continuous leeding. long lasting type.

b'iie formulas available:
14-14-11, 20-10-10, 10-20-20. 16-48-0, 20-20-0

Ask for Free Folder

Distributor for Lancaster County Area
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. EX 7-3539
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